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Screen Doors

and Windows.,
Reducsd Prices:

Plain Screen Door S
rt i- -i rrr. r?uoinpiuiu

Fnncy ...... ... . 00o
Bpindlo ?1.15

All Window Screens nt
special prices for balnncc of
season

Footc & Shear Co. x
19 N. Washington Ave X

XXXXXXXXXXX

The Hardenbergh
School

of Music and Art
Season 1902-100- :! opens Thurs-

day, Sept. IS. Most modern

and approved methods. Send

for prospectus. Carter Buildi-

ng:, GOi Linden street.

PETER N. HAAN
tlvery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

And General Draying.

New Stables, 1415 Mulbery Street.
New 'Phone 2057.

If .You Are Considering
tho purchase or salo of any high

fetorks or bonds hotter consult us. AVo
make a specialty of this kind ot securi-
ties.

!. F. nEOARGEL & CO..

Rooms "06 & :07, Commonwealth Bldij.

I achayann

I I Laundry 1

S

X

FERSONAL.

Hon. M. F. Sando Is in Montreal on
uslness.
City Treasurer F. S. Barker is on a

trip to El Paso, Tex.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones, of Ed-- ,

wards court, are In New York city.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Moes have returned

trom a short visit at Foiest Park, Pa.
Dr. C. H. Tllton is attendluB the Den-tu- t

convention at Abbuiy, Park, X. J.
Edwin Stanton, of PJillo street, h vislt-ln- s

for two weeks In Bradford county.
Professor John T, Watklns of AVash-bur- n

street, has returned from New Vuik
city.

Mrs. Ruhsell C. Chumaid, of Washburn
Ftrcet, is vlsltlnf,' friends in Worcester,
'Mass.

Mrs. W. C. McDonald, of North Main
nvenue, has ieturned, after visiting Lake

hcrldan.
Mr. and Mis. V. II. Thayer, of South

Main nvenue, nro visiting relatives in
Buffalo, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Reynolds, of
Is'orth Hyde Park avenue, are homo from
Cleveland, Olvlo.

Mr. and Mrs.M. E. S.mdeis, of North
Beranton, returned home yesterday fioni
ts'oi'thumberUnd,

Mis-- Floienee IJnslott, of South ilydo
Stork avenuo, has rotunied fiom a visit
to New York city. .

Muster Car Builder L. T. Canllold, of
ine i.acKnwannu railroad, is upending a
few days, la New York.

J. E. Welsh, traveling freight and pas-
senger ngout of the Ontario and Western
railroad, is In New York.

The Mlss.es Mary and Jcnulo Watklif,
of North Hyde P.nk avenue, are spend-
ing a month at n.ihl Mount.

Eon. T. Jcffei'hon Reynolds, of South
Main nvenue, will lenui this morning forPittsburg on a business tilp,

Henry Wenzel, William Sennits, rinnl:Bchlgnr and Victor Weuzel mo spending
their vacation nt Atlantic City.

Miss Ellabeth O, Clay, of Lexington,
Ky., Is visiting Mr, and Mrs, A, II, Van
Pcrmark, of EM Church avenue.

John Hundon, chief dispatcher of the
Beranton Railway company, Is III and his
placo Is being filled by Dispatcher C, H.
Snyder.

Miss Hattlo Bioivn, of Plltston. has re-
turned home, after a moat enjoyable
visit with Mlts Mabel Spencer, of Jack-eo-

street.
MlbS Nellie Noon.m, of Elmlru, N, v.,

returned homo yesterday, artcr a week's
viilt with Miss Nellie MiCiuiu, of Pleas-
ant street.

Frank W, Bird, of the United States de-
partment of labor, Washington, n, c is
1u tho city, calling on government em-
ployes and gathering statistics.

Geoigo Poorc, chief clerk to GeneralSuperintendent T, E. Clarke, of t10Lackawanna lallro.ul, with his wife,
yesterday fiom u few days' stay

t Asbury Park.
John Hanson, chief cleik to Supeiln-tcude-

Htxson, of the l.ackuwnnua rail',
road bridges ami buildings department,
jetumed yeitcrday from a vhit atBtroudsburg and Delawaio Wnter Cap.

Invitations liuvo beep Usued for tho
wedding of Herbert Chntlleld, foreman of
the Mulshing department at thq Lucka
wanpa mills, and Miss S.iinh Allison
Hodgson, daughter of Mrs. F, E. Hodg-eon- s

The ceremony wll be pertonued t
the homo of tho brlde-olccf- mother,
corner of Carter niul Parker streets,
T.orth Beranton, at 8 o'clock Wednesday
evening, July U.

HIGHEST BID

DID NOT WIN

DICK BROS. CAPTURE SCHOOL

BOARD BIDS.

After tho Committee Hnd Recom-

mended tho Awarding of tho BondB

to Ncwbcrgor Brothers & Hender-
son, Agent Aloxander, of Dick
Bros., Supplemented His Bid by
Offering to Advance Much Needed
Money, and tho Board Accepted
His Proposition Nev Text Books
Adopted.

Dick Eros., of Now York, the ocennd
hest of the four bidders for tho ,50,000
3 per cent, pchnol district bunds, wore
nwmded the built of the Issue nt lust
nlnht's meeting' of tho school board.

The successful hlddcis owe their huo
ccsb to tho fact that their politic rep-
resentative, Mr, Alexander, was on the
giound.

One of tho four bids was not accom-
panied by the required $3,000 certified
check, mid, In consequence, was not
read. The three other bld3 were ns fol-
lows:

Newbcrgcr Brothers & Henderson, of
Philadelphia Fur tho $."0,000 worth of
bonds maturing August 1, 101 1, 100
for tho remaining j::'0,(K)0 mntuilng in
from fnmiccn to thirty years, 101

Dick Bros., of Now York For thu first
J.V.iWO worth, iwi lor tho remainder,
100 HI mo. ,

Rudolph, ICIeybolt it Co.. of New York
For thu ilrst p),0(, 100 TOMOOO; for the

100

Tho bids were referred to tho finance
committee to report forthwith. Tho
committee returned, after fifteen min-
utes consultation, with a recommenda-
tion that tho first $30,000 worth bo
placed In tho sinking fund and that the
remaining $220,000 worth bo awarded to
Newbcrgcr Brothers & Henderson.

JAYNE'S SUPPLEMENT.
Mr. Jayno moved as a supplement to

tho committee report that If Ncwber-ge- r
Brothers & Henderson did not take

the bonds befoi") August 1, that they be
awarded to Dh Ic Bros. Ho explained
thnt the difference In the two bids was
only $800, and that if the delivery of
'the bonds and receipt of the cash was
delayed beyond August 1, tho difference
in the amount of tho bids would be
overcome by the loss in Interest, which
tho board Is paying on borrowed money.
Dick Bros, had taken previous Issues
of tho district's bonds, and their agent
stated they were prepared to take this
issue without any delays. Tho dealings'
with Dick Bros, had been very satis-
factory, he added, and If It came to
pass that Newbcrgcr Brothers & Hen-
derson did not take tho bonds nt once,
it would be expedient to let Dlpk Bros,
have them.

Mr. Francois at this juncture an-

nounced that Mr. Alexander was ready
to bind his house to advance at once
whatever part of the $220,000 the board
needed to pay off its floating indebted-
ness, provided the board would award
them the bonds. Tho board has al-

ready borrowed $40,000 at six per cent,
and will have to borrow as much more
In a couple of weeks, Mr. Francois ex-

plained. It might bo an economy, he
thought, to award tho issue outright to
Dick Bros.

Agent Alexander was given the privil-
ege of the floor, and, after telling how
the city has lost money through delays
In cnshlng Its bonds, and how he had
taken tho last issue of county bonds
and paid for them in five days, reiter-
ated tho offer ho had made a moment
before through Mr. Francois to ad-

vance, free of interest, inside of two
days, enough money to pay back what
the board has borrowed from the banks,
and to take and pay for the bonds as
soon as they can be delivered.

In referring to his purchase of tho
county bonds, Mr. Alexander remarked
that sonic individuals had intimated
that thcie was some bribery In connec-
tion with the deal. "There was no
bribery on my part," said he, "unless
It Is bribery to buy a high ball for a
man."

Mr. Jayno, seconded by Mr. Roche,
moved to award the Issue outright to
Dick Bros.

PROTESTS ENTERED.
Messrs. Murphy and Evans protested

that this, was unbusinesslike and un-

fair. Mr. Hand thought Mr. Jnyno's
first proposition was all right, but did
not favor the second. Mr. Welsh agreed
with Messrs. Murphy nnd Evans that
as long ns tho best bidder had com-
piled with all tho requirements of the
advertisement, the best bidder should
be given the bonds. Mr. Leonard Joined
in the protest against Ignoring tho best
bidder.

Mr. Murphy gave ns n further ground
of protest against tho action contem-
plated In Mr. Jnyno's motion that such
conduct on the part of the board would
result in reputable firms refusing to
mako bids when the board has bonds
for sale again,

Mr. Evans made the query: "Would
wo get this supplementary offer from
Dick Bros, If they were tho best bid-
ders originally?" Mr. Jayne replied
that when Dick Bros, took tho last
Issuo they advanced the board $10,000,
while waiting for the bonds to be
printed.

Mr, Jennings suggested that the mat-
ter be jecommltted, with a view of
having tho committee calculate what
would bo gained by taking tho Dick
Bros. amended offer, and to bucuro
from Agent Alexander n definite writ-
ten agreement as regards advancing
money,

Messrs. Evans and Murphy protested
that this was equivalent to giving Dick
Bros, mi opportunity to bid a second
time after the proposals or the other
bidders were made public. Mr. Evans
wanted to know what right tho board
hud to do such a thing, fair. Roche

lilin that tho board had n right
to do miythlng for thu good of tho dis-
trict.

Tho motion to recommit was carried
and tlie commltce, with Agent Alex-
ander, retired to the secretary's otllce.
In ten minutes they came forth, and
Chairman Francois presented two

Ho prefaced the presentation of
tho report by stating that tho board
would saye $150 by accepting DIcK
Bros,' proposition.

The majority report, by Messrs.
Murphy, Evans, Leonard and Christ-
mas, recommended that tho $220,000
block of tho bonds 1io awarded to New- -

IContiiiucd on Pave S.j

For Rent.
Desirable Office in 'the Arcade

Building. Apply to

Casey Bros.,
816 Lackawanna' Avenue.

m i

Beginners Work a Pleasure
Mr. J. Alfred Pcnnlngion,

Dear Sir: I wlshto express my nurprlro and pleasure atthe method which you uso with beginner, t havo always dread-
ed tho tlnin when my daughter should begin with the piano,
but the work given her Is so delightful that I enjoy her hours
3f practlco quite as mu h at sho docs. Melodies from the clnsolcs
run through the exercises, which cultivate n taste for tho best
while It adds to tho p cumire of study.

Her progress Is a refutation of tho cry against class
methods of instruction.

MRS. JOSEPH LEVY.

School Year Begins September 11.

MR. CONNELL FOB, SENATOR.

How His Candidacy Is Looked Upon
at Washington.

Writing from Washington to tho
Pittsburg Gazette, Charles W. Metzgar,
that paper's alert Washington corre-
spondent, says:

The rcnomlnntlon on Tuesday last by
tho Republicans of Lackawanna county
of Representative Council for another
term was received hero with general sat-
isfaction, ns Mr. Conncll has not only
made a splendid record in congress, but
Is universally popular. A loyal friend,
ho has mndo hundreds of admirers all
over tho commonwealth. It was In his
district that tho Democrats hoped to
make one of their gains In the event that
tho Republicans nnmed an unpopular
state ticket, but with Judge Pennypaekcr
as tho head of tho ticket and Mr. Cou-
ncil ns tho nominee for congress, the Re-
publican majority will bo of tho usual
largo majority.

During his political career, Mr. Conncll
has shown that ho possessed many of the
characteristics of a leader and ha1 fre-
quently been mentioned for higher offices.
Even now, ho Is seriously considered for
a term In the United States senate If It
should happen that Senator Penrose
could not command enough votes to se-
cure another term. Although Mr. Conncll
has opposed Senator Quay In several con-
tests, he has gained tho admiration of
the senior senator, and on ono occasion
the Intter said:

"Well, If Pcnioso cannot get another
term, I do not know nt any man In the
Hato that I would rather havo as a col-
league than Mr. Conncll."

MAILCARRIERS' VACATIONS.

Six of Them Will Start Today and
Six Others Return.

Beginning with July 1, the annual
vacations of the mailcarrlors commence,
and those who havo been off duty since
then will return to work tomorrow,
These are Eleazer S. Evans, Argus N.
Jenkins, Orlando C. Jones, Henry
Knoepfol, Walter J. fJorthron and
James McGinnls. The latter has been
sick and may not be ahle to resume
work tomorrow.

The postal clerks now on vacation
arc Mrs. Mary L. Kerlin, Michael Ma-lon- ey

nnd Ellas Williams. Their period
of rest ends on July IS. The substitute
carriers doing duty now are Grimth
W. Jones, Daniel E. Johnson, James F.
Cavanaugh, Thomas J. Jones, John T.
Williams and Joseph F. Barrett.

Those carriers whoso vacations begin
tomorrow are Walter McNichols, Harry
E. White, James KV Sultry, David U.
Reese, II. Kellerman Qiid John R.
Jones. The three last named are In
camp with tho Thirteenth regiment.

Postmaster E. H. Ripple is also in
camp with the soldiers.

CORRECTING AN ABUSE.

Advertising on Postmarking Stamps
Forbidden.

Tho attention of postmnsters has been
called by Acting First Assistant Post-
master General Howley to the order of
the postmaster general Issued August
10, 1001, which is as follows:

It Is hereby ordered that postmarking
dies shall not bo used for advertising
pin poses except by special permission
from tho postofllce department (applica-
tion for which should bo made to tho
first assistant postmaster general, divis-
ion of correspondence), which will not
be granted unles-- . It bo for some nationalpurpose for which congress shall havo
inuuu iui appropriation.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Day mid evening sessions of the

Scranton Business College will reopen
Tuesday, September 2. Write, call or
'phono (SG2) for Information. Buck &
Whltmore, corner Adams and Linden.

Tho Industrial Record nnd Oil Re-
view, a recognized authority upon oil
production, speaks very encouragingly
of the prospects in the Texas field, and
cites the fact that ono company, the
Pennsylvania and Texas, has been for
a number of months paying monthly
dividends of 5 per cent.

The election of ofllcers and directors of
the New Germanla Building nnd Loan
association will bo held at the office of
the association, No, 301 Cedar avenue,
on Wednesday, July 16, 1002, from 7 to
9 o'clock p. m.

H. F. Ulegler, Secretary.

f
NOTICE.

Our
Stores Closed

All Day
Wednesday,
July 16th,

"Merchants'
I

4 Day." .

The Great Atlantic
and Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue, S21 N.
Main uvenue. 'Phono 73-- Prompt
delivery. Now 'Phone, 123.

t

Hcranton, April 23, 1502.

HIS BROTHER DID IT.

Business Man Makes a Sad and Start-
ling Discovery as the Result of

Putting Officers on Trail.

Some few days ago a local master
tinner called on Superintendent of
Police Day and complained that H00

pounds of copper, in sheets eight foot
by three feet, had been stolen from his
warehouse.

Tho superintendent nnd Detective
Deiter made an investigation nnd came
to the conclusion thut the thieving had
been done by some employe. Further
Investigation proved they had con-
cluded aright. Some1 of the copper,
sawed into small pieces, was found In
a junk shop, and from tho junk dealer
It was learned it had been brought
there by tho master tinner's brother,
who Is ono of his employes. About fifty
pounds was recovered, the rest having
been shipped away.

When tho master tinner was urging
the police to do their utmost to run
down the thief, he ndded that he would
prosecute him relentlessly, no matter
who he was. "I don't care which one
of my men it Is," ho said. "If ho wns
my own brother I would prosecute
him." When It nmvml Hint H imo Vila
brother who was the thief, he could not
unng nimself to cause his arrest, and
tho junk dealer, ns a consequence, also
escapes.

The police regret very much that they
Will not be ablo to nrnspnntn tlin hiiiU
dealer, as they are certain he put the
iniei up to ao mo work. The copper Is
worth twenty cents a pound in sheets,
and twelve cents a nonnd In wmn Tho
junk dealer bought it from the thiev
ing Drainer for clgnt cents a pound.

Tho sheets wprn nvlrinntlv uuvii It,
small pieces in tho tlnshop nnd carried
away In packages of fortv nr flffv
pounds each.

The police would not consent to tho
Junk dealer enjoying any profit fiom
the deal and mndo him pay half the
value of the copper to the tinner.

NEW CASE OP SMALLPOX.

Reported to Dr. Houser from North
Scranton.

A new case of smallpox was reported
to Dr. Houser yesterday from Noith
Scranton. The victim is Gerald, the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Mahon,
of 335 Warren street.

The parents at first mistook the rash
for some slight affection, but the physi-
cian who was called became suspicious
and notified Dr. Houser.

Ho pronounced it a case of smallpox,
and had the house placarded and quar-
antined. The boy was removed to the
emergency hospital. The attack is mild.

An Ideal Family Resort.
Lake Clemj offers unusual advan-

tages as an ideal family summer re-
sort. Business men with families can
secure good accommodations at the
Lake Clomo hotel, an to sum-
mer hostelery, under the management
of William Hanley, jr. Good train ser-
vice to and from Soi'iuirnn Is iln l,,.
.four trains each way dally. Fine fish
ing, naming nna ooating. Twenty-eig- ht

miles via Erie railroad. For
rates, wm. nnnioy, jr., vm spruce St.

Something to Be Attended to.
Before you take your family away for

tho summer why don't you order the
publication ofllce of The Tribune to
send the paper to you nnd to them
while the vacation lasts. It will cost
you only B0 cents a month, no matter
whore you go, and It will go further
toward making your vacation enjoy-
able than anything else you do.

Typewriters.
Tho "strike" Is on, and while time

hangs heavy on your hand you should
learn how to opcrato tho typewriter to
better advantage. "Smoot," "the type-
writer man," carries a largo stock of
machines, both new nnd second-han- d.

311 Washington avenue, city.

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Council building.
Hours: 11a. m. to 4 p. m.j 7 to S. 30 p.m.

f
2

Notice
Wednesday, July 16,

our store will be closed

iu order to give
our employes a holi-da- v.

E, G, Goursen.

BOTH CLAIM

SECOND PLACE
KIPP AND KELLERMAN HAVE

SAME NUMBER OF POINTS.

The Latter Caught Up with tho Elm-hurs- ft

Lad Yesterday Dorsoy
Takes Tenth Placo from Shorwood.
Havonstrlte, Passes Madden Fred
Xtolor in Bij-Li- st for First Time.
Joseph Newman MakcB His First
Return.

Standing of Contestants
Tolntt.

1. Charles Burns, Vandllng.446
5. Oscar H. Klpp, Elmhurst..330
3, A, J, Xcllcrman, Scrnnton.330
4. Fred K. Gunster, Greon

Ridge 207
6. Wm. T. S. Rodriguez

Scranton 263
0. Albert Freedman, Belle- -

vue 220
7. Herbert Thompson, Car- -

bondnlo 220
8. Maxwell Shepherd, Car- -

bondale -- ..168
0. L. E. Stanton, Scranton.. 04

10. Chns. W. Dorsey, Scranton. 84
11. Wm. Shorwood, Harford.. 79
12. Homer Kresge, Hyde Park 60
13. 3. A. Havenstrite, Mos-

cow u . . . . 50
14. Harry Madden, Scranton . . 58
15. Frank B. McCrenry, Hall- -

stead 44
16. Miss Beatrice Harpur,

Thompson 40
17. William Cooper, Priceburg 38
18. Grant M. Decker, Hall- -

stead 37
19. Lee Culver, Springville . . 33
20. Hendrick Adams, Chin

chilla 33
21. Walter Hnllstead, Scran

ton 87
22. Harry Danvers, Provi

dence 25
23. Louis McCusker, Park

Place 23
24. Hugh Johnston, Forest

City 23
25. Miss Jane Matthewson,

Factoryville 19
28. C. J. Clark, Peckville 18
27. Louis Gere, Brooklyn.... 18
28. John Mackie, Providence . 16
29. Eddie Morris, South Scran

ton 15
30. Thomas Dempsey, Oly- -

phant 13
31. Elmer Williams, Elmhurst 13
32. Miss Edna Coleman,

Scranton 12
33. Fred Kibler, South Scran

ton 12

A. J. Kellerman scored one point yes-
terday in The Tribune's Educational
Contest, just enough to tie 'htm with
Oscar Klpp, of Elmhurst, for second
place. "This makes two Important tics
between first nnd seventh places.

Charles W. Dorsey continued his good
work and took tenth placo "from Will-la- m

Sherwood, of Harford. Tho for-
mer is now but ten points behind L.
E. Stanton, who is away at camp with
the Thirteenth regiment.

J. A. Havenstrite, of Moscow, passed
Harry Madden, of Scranton, who is also
absent on military duty. Mr. Madden,
however, hus scored but 16 points In
two months, so unless he gets to work
when ho returns Mr. Havenstrite Is
likely to Hold his new place.

Fred Kibler, of South Scranton.
makes his ilrst appearance today in the
big table, he having secured enough
points to cover thirty-thir- d place, de-

priving Don C. Cnpwell of representa-
tion in the published list.

Joseph Newman, of Bellevuo, Is the
latest aspirant for educational honors.
He scored three points yesterday, this
being his first return.

Maxwell Shepherd, of Carbondale,
drew a little closer to the 200 mark and
seventh place.

Those who are now below tho middle
of the list should wake up to the fact
that this Is an excellent chance for
them to pick ut higher positions. The
leaders have stopped for some reason
or other and those further down should
not wait any longer to grasp the oppor
tunity presented by their lassitude.

These contestants have not scored a
point since tho first day of the month:
Fred K. Gunster, Harry Madden, Will-
iam Cooper, Grant Decker, Lee Culver,
Walter Hallstead, Harry Danvers,
Louis McCusker, Miss Jane Matthew-so- n,

C. J. Clark, Thomas Dempsey,
Miss Edna Coleman, Don C. Capwell,
Miss Mary Ycnger, Walter Ellis, Eman-
uel Buccl, Charles O'Boylc, Miss Neljle
Avery, Edgar Wilson, jr., Miss Mdy
Brown, R. D. Dorsey and George
Knickerbocker.

Since Juno 1 the following contest-
ants havo not scored one point: Grant
Decker, Hnllstead; Hurry Danvers,
Providence; Walter Hallsteud, Scran-
ton; John Dempsey, Olyphant; Eman-
uel Buccl, Scranton; Charles O'Boylc,
Scranton; Edgar Wilson, Jr., Scranton;
U. D. Dorsoy, Scranton. These contest-
ants nro certnlnly blind to their own
Interests to let six weeks go by In Idle-
ness when such a remarkable oppor-
tunity Is 'offered to them, without the
expenditure of one cent on their part.
It is safe to say that their regrets will
bo keen some day, unless they try to
mako up for lost ground In the near
future.

The following ten contestants havo

Keep Cool
Look Cool
Be Comfortable

What will contribute
more to your comfort and
appearance than a

White
Negliges Shirt

We show all styles (n
White Negligee Shirts priced
from.

$1 to $2

1 i-- w
Corner Washington Ave.

and Spruce Street,

Could Not Lie Down,

Sit Up or stand Without

Experiencing: the Most Excru-

ciating Pain.

Paine's Celery Compound

Attar tho Fallnros of Physicians,

Special Medicines and Electrie

Battery, Banishes Palnand

Tortures andRestoros

Hoalth.

In the ranks of sick, tortured, nnd
diseased sufferers, many men nnd
women have become hopeless because
of tho failures or physicians and their
medicines.

Wo would havo nil such dejected and
despairing mortals take comfort this
very dny. We would Impress upon
them tho blessed truth that Palno's
Celery Compound Is abundantly able
co save and cure evon at tho eleventh
hour. Palno's Celery Compound accom-
plishes Its life-savi- work for the old
und young when all other medical
treatment falls. A multitude of people
have furnished strongand Incontrovert-
ible testimony In support of the state-
ment that "Paine's Celery Compound
makes sick people well." Mr. John W.
Boyd, of Mlshawaka, Ind., refers to his
own case as follows:

"Last winter I was taken down with a
very severe attack of nervous and mus-
cular rheumatism, so bad that I could
not Ho down, sit up or stand without
the most excruciating pain. I wns all
the time under tho care of two of tho
best physicians of the place, but I did
not improve. I took different rheu-
matic cures and used an electric bat-
tery n half hour each day for ton days
wlthbut any relief. Flnnlly I con-

cluded to try Palno's Celery Compound,
and to my surprise after using one-ha- lf

of a bottle, I wns ablo to got out,
and before I used tho whole bottle I
went to work, nnd have worked every
day since. I havo gained 20 pounds In
weight and am fooling first rate."

scorrd the largest number of points
since July 1:

Leading Contestants for July.

First Prize
Blrdseye Maple Writing Desk.

Second Prize-Water- man

Gold Fountain Pen.
1. Albert Freedman 69
2. C. W. Dorsoy 60
3. A. J. Kellerman 43
4. Herbert Thompson 37
5. Maxwell Shepherd 23
6. Fred Kibler 12
7. Frank B. McCreary 9

8. Miss Mary Ycagor S

9. L. E. Stanton 8

10. Charles Burns 7

The annual excursion of the Scran-
ton L!edert?ranz will take place Mon-
day, July 21, to Mountain Park. Bauer's
full band and orchestra. Tickets, 75
cents; children, B0 cents. Trains leave
at 8.30 a. m. and 1 p. m.

A

90

Ranges Heaters
Avenue,

1 1 x- -; Liim

is

free
Ten extra stamps

every sale over $1.00
at

NETTLETONS
Bring this

Sale
this week 200 Pairs Ladies1

Misses' and Oxfords at
50c, 75c, $1.33 and $1.48.
Pairs Ladies' Dongola Shoes at 98c,
$1.29, and $1.49. 225 Pairs Men'?
Shoes, 98c, $1.68 $3.00.

Opposltc'ConncIl BultdlntC

134

Ave. HHHiil c

Everything
A Mi

I for Your

! Wagon
,

Carriage at ;

I Bittenbender&E. I
126-1- 28 Franklin Ave.

,

Complaints
Having Reached Us

people arc soliciting work ii
our name, wo to notify
public that wo have no agents

whatever. Have you

"'STORM KING" UMBRELLA?

Guaranteed to all
or money refunded.

Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing

313 Spruce Street.

1 m fa

RANGE

80 cents ner thousand. 'I

1
on exhibition at sales

UNTIL 0 O'CLOCK. J
Bl Water Go

5

inana Burning t

We Carry the Largest Line for Selection in N. E.
Pennsylvania.

Waterman s Ideal '

ir
WaermnmWotM

$2.50 Pgj $2.50

to m satisfaction. M tn

$7.00 -- If $7.00

Reynolds Brothers,1 Stationers and Engravers
Scranton, Pa. '

GAS
will remove all anxiety as to the Coal Supply for
your kitchen, and will also save your wife
much of the drudgery housekeeping.

Cooking with !s af che3P aj coalL
is cleaner, and much
more convenient.

We are offering to our gas consumers Double Oven Gas Cooking
Ranges $9.75 and This price Includes putting them in your
kitchen ready for All connections free on first floor.

How About Hot Water?
A Hot Water Heater connected to your kitchen boiler answers..,

that question. We have them. Price connected, $10.
rue nas. cross $1.00: net

and Hot Water
room, No, 126 Washington
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OILS
MaIon?y Oil & Manufacturing Company, f

141-1- 49 Meridian Street. 2
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